
an alaskanrussianAlaskan Russian orthodox
celebration in washington DC
by mike rostad

father joseph kreta dean of
st hermans seminary in kodiak
joined president billclinton rus-
sian president boris ycltsiayeltsi and
other celebrities in witnessingwitnessinjwitnessingwitnessinx the
opening of in the beginningbcginningyas
the word the russian chuchurchh
and native alaskan cultures at
the library ofcongress in wash-
ington DC the exhibit
chronicles 200 years of ortho-
doxy in alaska a period that fr
kreta has taken a vital interest in
as priest and professor

A guest ofunited states sena-
tor ted stevens who headed the
official greeting party fr kreta
shook hands with the two presi-
dents several days later he shared
his enthusiasm with seminarians

this shaking hands is an
extension of your handshake and
greeting he said our seminary
has a reputation through the
grace of god somehow we arcare
known I1 had the opportunity to
send the outreach a little further

this is an extension ofwhy youre
here he told the students

father kreta said that the po-
litical leaders didnt seem to be hin-
dered by separation ofchurch and
state as they addressed those at-
tending the opening of the eibiexhibitbit

what a joy it was to hear
president clinton speak of the

russian orthodox church refer-
ring to the missionaries that ar-
rived here and what was done by

saints veniaminovbeniaminovVeni aminov and tikhon
president yeltsin of the russian
republic spoke about missionar-
ies leaders of the church and the T

wonderful contribution the clergy
made to america

father kreta said thatpresident
yeltsin alluded to vladimir
zhirinovsky leaderof the russian
liberal democratic party when
he said that there arcare some people
of very poor training who want
to take alaska back

but thats not the feeling of
yeltsinycltsin and many of the people in
russia said fr kreta he said
they were happy with the good
care that the united states has
givenalaska after the sale yeltsin
pledged that our countries will
remain in peace

father kreta looked at the rib
bon cutting ceremony as a sym i

bolic gesture for the first time in
library of congress history the
official opening ofan exhibit was
beamed live on the internet com-
puter network which is beamed
around the world

also on hand at the opening
ceremony were librarian of con-
gress dr james H billington
senator frank murkowski
speaker of the house tom foley
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and exhibits curator dr
vyacheslavachcslavvV ivanov

the exhibit located in the
foyeroffoyerfoyerofof thellbratysjamesthe librarysLib rarys james
madison building continued
through december 3311 it included
a letter from czar alexander 11II
expressing concern over the

small number of conversions to
russian orthodoxy reports made
by priests on demographics of
parishesjournalsparishes journals of settlers who
brought american and protestant
traditions to alaska and rules for
conversions and for the establish
ment of church archives


